Thrombostasin: purification, molecular cloning and expression of a novel anti-thrombin protein from horn fly saliva.
Thrombostasin (TS), a novel protein found in the saliva of Haematobia irritans (horn fly), was purified by high-performance liquid chromatography from the saliva of field-collected insects. This protein, which inhibits thrombin, accounts for anti-clotting activity in horn fly saliva [J. Med. Entomol. 37 (2000) 416] and is the first purified anti-hemostatic factor described from the Stomoxyinae, a large group of blood-feeding insects that are major pests of livestock world-wide. The purified TS had an apparent molecular weight of 16.7 kDa by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and revealed two isoelectric groups with isoelectric points (pIs) of approximately 4.6 and 4.8. Mass spectroscopy analysis, however, resulted in at least three major isoforms that range in mass from 9213 to 9274 Da. A 243-bp coding sequence was obtained from cDNA by using a degenerate primer deduced from the N-terminal sequence of the purified TS. The conceptual translation of the 243-bp sequence showed that the 81-amino-acid peptide, whose first 30 amino acids match those of the N-terminal sequence, had a predicted mass of 9213 Da with pI 4.14. A full-length TS cDNA was generated by rapid amplification of cDNA ends of the 5' and sequential polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification. It contained a 5'-end 12-bp segment preceding the putative ATG start codon, followed by a 54-bp sequence corresponding to a secretory signal and an additional 228-bp coding sequence preceding residues revealed by N-terminal sequencing of purified TS. The fidelity of the PCR-generated TS sequence was confirmed in genomic DNA and by biological activity of recombinant TS produced in a baculovirus expression system. Database comparisons revealed no homology between TS and other known molecules. Because of the paucity of other anti-hemostatic factors in horn fly saliva, TS may play a critical role in maintenance of the ectoparasitic lifestyle of horn flies.